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The boundaries and names shown and the designations used on this map do not imply
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Legend
Land cover
(GlobCover, 2009)

Artificial surfaces and associated areas (Urban areas >50%)

Bare areas

Closed (>40%) broadleaved deciduous forest (>5m)

Closed (>40%) broadleaved forest or shrubland permanently flooded - Saline or brackish water

Closed (>40%) needleleaved evergreen forest (>5m)

Closed to open (>15%) broadleaved or needleleaved, evergreen or deciduous shrubland (<5m)

Closed to open (>15%) broadleaved evergreen or semi-deciduous forest (<5m)

Closed to open (>15%) grassland or woody vegetation on regularly flooded or waterlogged soil - Fresh, brackish or saline water

International boundaries
(United Nations, 2010)